This study has been performed in order to analyze the coordinated degree and evolving trends of the land intensive use and land eco-security based on the statistical data from 1998 to 2007 in Chengdu city by Synergetios theory and dynamic coordinated degrees model. Results show that during the study period, the level of land intensive use and land ecological security both rose in Chengdu, the former continuing to raise, the overall increasing but some fluctuations in the latter. Dynamic coordinated degree in 10 years is between 8.99°~57.71° with a trend of rising firstly then dropping, undergoing the process from a relatively harmonious development to the best coordinated development, then to less coordinated development. From 2005, the coordinated degree between the two systems began to decline.
benefits to evaluate the overall level of urban land intensive use, but the results only represent the overall land use intensity level, which could not further reflect deeply whether the level of urban land intensive use is coordinated with land ecological security level. Xiao-yan Wang et al. (2008) , Ge Song et al.(2008) set up indicators reflecting the land sustainability and eco-environmental benefits to evaluate the overall level of city land intensive use. In order to reveal the interior coordination among the indicator system, Jin-tao Li et al.(2009) evaluate the level of urban land intensive use in Hubei province by DPSIR model, but the results only reflected the coordination between indicators simply, which could not further reflected the degree of coordination, as well as dynamic change trend. In order to identify the coordinated development level between urban land intensive use and land ecological security system, we take Chengdu City--the higher land intensive use level in Southwest China as the example, supported by the synergistic theory, systems theory and dynamic coordination degrees model. At last, we provide decision-making reference for the policy of coordinated development, promoting the sustainable and coordinate development between urban land intensive use and land ecological security system.
Materials and methods

Theoretical Foundation
In 1971, Hermann Haken, German physicist, proposed Synergetios theory, who deemed that system's transition process is decided by system control parameters and achieved through the self-organizing of internal system, at the same time the synergy of internal parameters when system is in the critical zone decide what kind of sequence and structure of the system go towards(Yao-bin Liu,2007 ).System's organizing is a dynamic development process that subsystems and system elements are interaction and mutual restraint(Yao-bin Liu,2007) . The coordination of systems is the function of each part of the system is developing towards positive direction at a reasonable portion in time and regionally, in which the system turns from disorder to order to achieve a good harmonious state between subsystems and system elements(Yao-bin Liu,2007) .From the viewpoint of system, city land intensive use system and land ecological security system are interaction to built a compound system of 'land use--ecological safety', which have internal requirements of coordination in the process of interaction. Coordinated degree is the harmonious degree of subsystems and system elements. From Synergetics we can know that coordinated degree of order parameter of internal system decides the tends from disorder to order (Yao-bin Liu,2007) .Coordinated degree of urban land intensive use system and land ecological security system is coordinated state between regional land intensive use and land ecological safety in different stage of land intensive use. Land ecological security level differ greatly in the degree in which different land intensive use level affects it and land ecological safety system has its own variation, so coordinated degree is characterized by dynamic evolution. In order to analyze the changeable tends in a given time period, we choose dynamic coordinated degrees model based on Synergetios theory. System dynamic coordinated degree model represent the character of changeable time, depicting dynamic variation among several subsystems with the character of system dynamic modeling (Yao-bin Liu, 2007) . It is simple and convenient to apply. But it is difficult to give more information elaborately. Therefore, it is an available and practical method to understand if two systems are coordinated (Guo-wei Wang, 2000) .
Research Approach
Dynamic coordinated degrees measure that the development trend and degree of the whole systems' coordinated degrees at a given time series with the feature of dynamic modeling of systems. Taking urban land intensive use system and land ecological security system as a compound system, according to general system theory (Bertalanffy LV, 1987) , the speed of evolution of this compound system is
A is land intensive use system, B is land ecological security system, t is time, and the speed of evolution of this compound system--V can be seen as a function of V = f (VA, VB).We could study dynamic coordinated relationship of the whole compound system and this two subsystems. A coordinated system based on variables of VA and VB was built and variational track of V is a oval in this coordinated system. From graph 1 we can see that the included angle of VA and VB is
In an evolutionary cycle, the whole system is divided into four phrase (Biao Qiao and Chuang-lin Fang,2005) ,when -90º<α<0º,the whole system is in the low-grade symbiosis stage, in which land intensive use strength is less thus land ecological carrying capacity is big. When 0º<α<90º, the whole system is in the coordinated development stage, land intensive use system and land ecological security system are beginning to interact and common development. When α=45º,this two system are most, coordinating, when approaching to 0° or 90°,the systems are less coordinating. When 90º<α<180º,the whole system is in the limited development stage, land ecological environment deterioration and the extent of land intensive use will be limited ,this two contradictions have become increasingly prominent, and intensified, eventually leading to the disintegration of the system. When -180º<α<-90º, the whole system is in the revival stage, land intensive use system and land ecological security system are in bad condition. The old system collapsed and the new system is regenerating. Wang, et al,2007) ,visiting and comprehensive feedback from the experts, the reality of studying region and research purpose, evaluation index system of urban land intensive use and land ecological security was established. Urban land intensive utilization levels are determined mainly by the level of inputs for land use, land use degree and land use efficiency, specifically including seven indicators. Urban land ecological security levels are determined mainly by the Pressure -State -Response conceptual model, establishing three levels of nine indicators, and trend indicators are divided into positive and negative indicators of trends. Area of Gardens and Green Area, green zone coverage are positive indexes, which show that the greater the value is, the better the security situation in the land ecosystem is. Per square kilometer the urban industrial three wastes emission is negative indexes that explain the greater these indexes are, the greater the land pressure is, the worse the land ecological security situation is (Table 1) .
Results
Measurement and analysis of land intensive use and land ecological security
This paper comprehensively evaluates the level of urban land intensive use and land ecological security though factor analysis method. In order to eliminate the effects of different dimensionless variables, the standard deviation method is used to standardize the sample data. The composite scores of land intensive use level and land ecological security level in Chengdu from 1998 to 2007 is as follows (Table 2) .
Comprehensive evaluation results of the system are only the relative level of the whole evaluation period of the year, which can be either positive or negative. When the result is negative, it shows that the level of development of this year is lower than the average level of development within the study period. Comprehensive evaluation results demonstrate that the level of land intensive use and land ecological security in Chengdu both rose, the former continuing to rise, but some fluctuations in the latter and beginning to fall from 2005(Graph 2). In accordance with the mutual coordination between the two mechanisms it can be divided into three stages. The first stage, from 1998 to 2000, the level of land intensive use and land ecological security both rose before 1999, and the development trend of this two systems is consistency. When the coordinated degree approaching to coordinated degree 0° or 90° , the systems are less harmonious, so this period is from the state of the best coordination to less coordination. In this period, urban land eco-environment faced with tremendous pressure, industrial pollution was very serious, and pollution of urban life was increasing. Due to the continuous increasing of land intensive use, while neglecting the status of land ecological security, the urban land ecological security carrying capacity demonstrate the role of antagonist the land intensive use, leading to a lower level of overall coordination between the two system. The developmental speed of land intensive use systems is slower than speed of land ecosystem changes, indicating that the coordinated development of two systems is inconsistent. It can be predicted that in the next few years, urban land ecological security on their ability to support land intensive use will gradually weaken, land ecological security issues will limit the level of intensive use of urban land to increase. Therefore, to alleviate the ecological pressure on land and improve the level of ecological safety of urban land, coordinating intensive use of urban land and land ecological safety will be one of the future priorities of urban construction of Chengdu.
Discussion
As a result of multifactor synthetic effects of policy, infrastructure and urban construction, there are six major elements affecting the coordinated degree between urban land intensive use and land ecological security in Chengdu. Firstly, land use economic effectiveness factors including public finance expenditure per square and investment in fixed assets per square play an important role for coordinated development between urban land intensive use and land ecological security. Public finance expenditure per square of Chengdu is only 721 662 Yuan/km 2 in 1998, but in 2007 it has achieved to 8043664 Yuan/km 2 . It increased more than 11 times. Investment in infrastructure in Chengdu has increased from 201.3 billion Yuan in 1998 to 961.8 billion Yuan in 2007, which grown 4 times, real estate development and investment is 909.9 billion Yuan in 2007, which is 11 times than in 1998, renovation and reformation investment is 506.5 billion Yuan, which is 10 times compared with 1998. The increase of investment in fixed assets directly contributed to the improvement of intensive land use. But we could find that intensive land use in Chengdu is extension and expansion development, inadequate to excavate inside potentiality. Meanwhile, environmental investment in Chengdu was just 215 billion Yuan between 2001 and 2005, 378 .7815 billion Yuan between 2005 and 2010, which was much lower than investment in infrastructure, real estate development and investment, renovation and reformation investment. Condition for investment is a restricted factor in enhancing the level of land ecological security in Chengdu. The unbalance investment between intensive land use and land ecological security cause the inconsistent development between them. Secondly, infrastructure drivers such as construction area per person and road area per square are the critical matter of land intensive use. In the period 1998-2002, construction area per person in Chengdu increased by 7%, high density residence project is relatively less, so the level of intensive land use is low. With the rapid development of industrialization and urbanization of Chengdu, the rapid expansion of urban construction land, area of construction land in 2007 was far more in relative terms than it was in 1998 and increased by 10% compared with 2006. Road area per square has increased by 3% in recent decades. Infrastructure factors drive the development of intensive land use. At the same time, project of Chengdu Fu-Nan River Conservancy and Comprehensive Regulation Works of Sha River drove the ecological environment construction of the whole city. These infrastructure drivers affect the coordination degree between urban land intensive use and land ecological security directly. Thirdly, Chengdu is the one of highest population density city in China. In 2007, it is 2310 people / sq km. The highest population density will produce a large mount of domestic waste and cause other environment problems. So the population density is a key factor to affect land sustainable use. But there is less control population density policy in Chengdu. Over-population makes great press to land and threaten the coordinated development between urban land intensive use and land ecological security. Population pressure is large, in 2007 average daily flow of more than 200 million and of which about 1.12 million transient population, coupled with its high-density resident population, urban land has been seriously beyond a reasonable burden on the environment. Fourthly, Area of Gardens and Green Area, Green zone coverage will promote the land ecological security level so as to improve land use sustainable development. Green cover rate in Chengdu built-up area grew from 20.6% in 1998 to 36.1% in 2004 and to 38.09% in 2007, which is far less than 50% that Ecological and environmental protection organizations in United Nations set. Area of Gardens and Green Area per person increased from 3328 (hectare) in 1998 to 14495 (hectare) in 2007, which has been grown by 4 times. And Green zone coverage in 2007 is 1.8 times than in 1998. In 2003, project of Chengdu two rivers city forest park carried out. Qingbajiang District returning land to river bank protection forest is 500 Acres, afforestation is 840 Acres, forest conservation is 700 Acres (Sichuan Yearbook, 2003) . All thee measures will improve the level of land ecological security so as to advance the coordinated development between land intensive use and land ecological security. Fifthly, volume of industrial waste water up to the discharged standards per square kilometer and volume of waste water discharged are reversal driving factors, which affect land ecological security level mostly. There are more than 80% of the whole rivers in Chengdu that is slight and severe pollution. Due to the limit of public finance and the intake water of Dujiang Dam, the improvement of water quality by Chengdu Fu-Nan River and Sha River Conservancy and Comprehensive Regulation Project is very little. Exiting section with the water quality did not attain a designated standard, and water quality situation of urban concentrated drinking water sources land just reached a periodical position. In the meantime, the Combined Sewer System in urban drainage pipe network systems become bottleneck that restricts improvement of urban water environment, affecting land ecological security of Chengdu City (Xiao-bo Yang, 2008) . Wastewater discharge of Chengdu in 2007 increased by 2.6% compared with 2006. In order to solve the pollution of urban rivers in Chengdu, 'Comprehensive Environment Renovation Planning of Chengdu Urban Region' was given by government of Chengdu. Though the effort of local government, volume of industrial waste water up to the discharged standards per square kilometer and volume of waste water discharged undergo an upward trend firstly then downward slightly, which promote the coordinated development between urban land intensive use and land ecological security in Chengdu. Lastly, along with the increase of private car in Chengdu and misconduct of polluting enterprises, per square kilometer volume of industrial waste Gas emission has been raised from 57465 standard cubic meters per hectare in 1998 to 104577 standard cubic meters per hectare in 2007. Per square kilometer volume of industrial waste Gas emission contribute one major factor to land ecological security. In 2005, SO 2 emission of Chengdu was 15.54 ten thousand tons per year, volume of soot discharged was 18.23 ten thousand tons per year, and volume of dust discharged 3.26 ten thousand tons per year. Total emission of pollution exceeds carrying capacity of urban environment in the most places in Chengdu (Environment Protection Bureau of Chengdu, et al. 2005) . 
Conclusion
This paper analyses the level of urban land intensive use and land ecological safety from 1998 to 2007 in Chengdu through Synergy Theory and Coordinated Degree Model, the main conclusion is as follows, 1) Between 1998 and 2007, the level of land intensive use and land ecological security both rose in Chengdu, the former continuing to raise, the overall increase but some fluctuations in the latter. So land ecological security issues should be paid more attention, otherwise the level of land ecological safety will continue to decline. 2) Dynamic coordinated degree in 10 years is between 8.99° and 57.71° with a trend of rising firstly then dropping, undergoing the process from a relatively harmonious development to the best coordinated development, then to less coordinated development. In 2005, the degree of coordination between the two systems began to decline, which was in agreement with the reality of land intensive use and pressure on land ecological security. It demonstrates that the study by Synergetios theory and dynamic coordinated degrees model is operability and reasonability. With the rising levels of urban land-intensive use, the level of ecological safety of urban land in Chengdu has been shown a downward trend. Therefore we must pay attention to the ecological environment construction in Chengdu, otherwise the deteriorating ecological environment will impeded, restrict the development of land intensive use, which may eventually develop into less coordination stage. In addition, the analysis in this paper does not represent the absolute level of coordinated degree, but relative level. Further research into the main problem of the temporal and spatial analysis as well as index system optimization will follow. The approach discussed in this article has developed and applied practical methods for coordinating the land intensive use and land ecological security so as to achieve land sustainable use (not only for Chengdu City). The study combines land intensive use and land ecological security, bridging scientific discussion and practice by applying Synergy Theory and Coordinated Degree Model, presented quantitative explicit approach to highlight interactions among intensive land use which hamper or stimulate land ecological security. The methods discussed are transferable to other studies and regions of coordinated development and sustainable development. However, for land ecological security evaluation, the selection of indicators has to be updated dependently with the climatic and natural conditions of the new regions. 
